ARE YOU READY FOR OUR
DREAM STORE?
INVEST IN YOUR COMMUNITY
Rooted Carrot Co-op Market, with over 1000 member-owners,
recently announced our home at 7th and Main in Cedar Falls.
It’s now time to BUILD OUR STORE!
Our Capital Campaign is an opportunity to invest in your
community! $1.75 million is needed to secure the funds
for this $2.89 million community-owned grocery store.
Your investment will fund construction, hire staff, purchase
equipment, and stock the shelves.
Thousands of volunteer hours, guidance from cooperative
grocery mentors and organizations, and due diligence in
finding the perfect location positions the Co-op for success.

WHO CAN INVEST?
The opportunity to make an interest-earning loan to the
Co-op is available to fully paid Co-op member-owners who
reside in Iowa.
The opportunity to make a tax-deductible donation is
available to anyone.

HOW MUCH FUNDING IS NEEDED?
$1.75 million is needed to secure the remaining financing
to fund our $2.89 million dollar project.
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your Rooted Carrot Co-op Market 		
will do:

A contribution (either loan or donation) is a powerful social
investment. By being a part of the capital campaign, you
will be helping change our community!

STRENGTHEN THE LOCAL
ECONOMY

For every $1000 spent at a co-op, $1604 is
generated in the local economy.

SUPPORT CEDAR VALLEY
PRODUCERS

On average, food co-ops purchase from 51
local farms and 106 local producers.

CHAMPION SUSTAINABILITY

Co-ops are great for the planet — co-ops
recycle 74% of food waste, 81% of plastics,
and 96% of cardboard.

CULTIVATE HEALTHY FAMILIES
In addition to an emphasis on local, food coops feature healthy, safe foods for you and
your family.
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This is
where
we need
YOU!

HELP
BUILD
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Future Home of Rooted Carrot
Co-op Market is at 123 W. 7th St.
in Downtown Cedar Falls!

Rooted Carrot Co-op Market envisions a conscious and nurturing marketplace that cultivates
a just, vibrant, and sustainable community through goods, education, and outreach.

HOW IT WORKS:
Co-op member-owners have the opportunity to make an interest-earning loan to the
Co-op or a tax-deductible donation.
Co-op member-owners can earn
annual return on loans ranging from
$2,000-$100,000 or more!
Loans to the Co-op do not come
without risk.

DONATIONS

Tax-deductible donations of any
size can be made through the
Rooted Carrot Co-op Market Fund
held at the Community Foundation
of Northeast Iowa.

The option to make a loan or donation allows every member-owner to be empowered
to participate in a meaningful way!

ISN’T MY OWNERSHIP ENOUGH?
Your ownership is the first step in financially supporting the Co-op. As a memberowner, you have the exclusive OPPORTUNITY to invest further in your store (and
earn a fair rate of return).
Member-owner loans are a long-standing mechanism used by co-ops across the
country to raise the money needed to put doors on our store. Loans demonstrate a
loyal customer base and reduce debt service, making the Co-op that much stronger.

TOGETHER WE CAN RAISE THE $1.75 MILLION
TO OPEN OUR STORE
Co-ops around the country have been raising start-up capital from memberowners for centuries to open and expand cooperative grocery stores. These
challenging times have proven that member-owners are interested and excited to
match their investments with their values while earning a fair rate of return.

CONTACT US TODAY
TO INVEST IN YOUR CO-OP!
RootedCarrot.coop
319.535.0281 | info@rootedcarrot.coop

“Contributing to this capital
campaign is, hands down,
a no-brainer! The Co-op aligns
with my values of building
relationships and impacting
lives so I know it is where I
want to invest and contribute
financially.”
Megan Hannam
Member-owner since 2017
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